
The Port of Anchorage se 
a new speed ·record for th 
entire West Coast when news 
print was unloaded last Sun
day from the M. S. Trolleg
gen. ~ -·. 

Chlii'les Gulbe, traffic rep
resentative for Crown Zeller
bach Corp"., said· the news
print was taken off the ship at 
an average rate of 65 rollil 
per stevedoring. gang hour. 

"THERE IS NO West Coast 
port that has handled news
print wster than that,': Gulbe 
said. He is agent for h1s com
pany at many portg, includ
ing San Francisco, San Diego, 
Los Angeles and Long Beach. 
He flew to Anchorage to serve 
as company agent here. 

"We have handled news
print under special conditions 
at an average rate of 60 rolls 
an hour, but never 65. lt is 
more common ta unload ships 
at the rate of 50 to 55 rolls," 
he said. 

The Trolleggen a r r i v e d 
Sunday mornillg with 1,000 
tons of newsprint for the An
chorage Daily ··Times. The 
vessel sailed on the high tide 
yesterday morning. 

"WE COULD have gotten 
the ship1 out on thl! high tide 
Sunday night had we found 
it desirable,'' GUlbe said. "We 
worked two stevedore gangs. 
They showed ~were C11P
able of unloading at the rllte 
of 80 rolls per iatU!Jt·]~ 
we had had the ~ 
ferrect to hold the ship 
night so it equid take ad
vantage of daylight sailing." 

Henry Roloff, .pjlrt: d81.r;i 
said credit for Ule s tee 
ord should go ro the • 

• .dtli ~ 
By VIRGIN1A O'REILLY i 9v1 <Jn-. ~ 

DillY News Stoff Wr'iter · , [J !s~·UHJi 'l~L 

The' Port of Anchora~g·e wi!H not close .ori : Of: !! D 

as expected .. The porl .:"m be kept open ·l!-1~ ~jlt~a.n~ J 
efforts are being made to haNe the Coast <lii'l~~~:> I 
Cook inlet clear of ice. . <lllll'li.Y~ 
., According to Henry Roloflf, port dlr~r8r,dMDq 
will remain ''operational" through bhe ~·-io 
up period from November to April. 10~~t u~~~~~ 

HE SAID he has written the Coas·t Guall'tli~tfl!tll!l~r. 
ing ice cut~er service, but, even if it is nor~~-~~ 
there will ·be ·enough work to keep port personnel bu~y 
preparing for next spring's _shipping season'. . 

Rolo.t:f added'Ut"Jf; · 
1
pr,eakers_ ar_e assig~1ed ~o 

the inlet. Alaska i't~ has mdicated It will 
try to service Anch e! ~~r. To do s~. Alaska 
Freight will.have to t.Ufe c1ty port for the unload· 
ing of its barges. A' ·eselftt·it' 1lfl.lDads at the Ander~ 
son dock. ~ • I ·9 '

1 
· • • .. 

COMMENTING on what many peopl~l-.J1a.veo felt • 

· sharemen becauae ·~th~r 
the ones wHo dilf:'i'-~~ • . i 
high speed ~ran~~-- -
portant fac~or, 1ot · . . . .are 

was a poor first season for the port, Ro~otf.:\\iM .ft:ailk 
atld admitted the actual tonnage hand~ovtitb~t new 
citv dock was not up to estiniates prepaaed ~ Sept., : 

' . 0 t b d t t. m1 I) '-'d . · . . 196 , a u ge Lme. . . ~~ : n• _, ~ 
· However, he listed three reasons.lw. e ~~ even more 1mpo .. ' 

the estimated 130,000 tons to 31 ,000 iirom lut May u.p 
"That is the first of a long 

list of records we are going 
to establish here,'' he .lle.id. . · to Nov. 1. 'I tun<! •Jt•W 

The stevedoring waj· han
-dled by the North Star -Termi
nal and Stevedoring C~. 

THE NEWSPRINT r o 11 s 
were loaded onto Garrison 
flat-bed trucks as they came 
off the ship. The trucks moved 
·them tD * Anchorage Daily 
Times plant. When the cargo 
came off);he ship faster than 
the trucks returned for anoth
er load, the rolls were placed 
in the _ transit .>heel on the 
·dock. 

T w e ~ t y • t-£o.: tru<!ltloaasl 
·.-w.ere taken .fi-om' .. .... r h=. 

Su,nday. _ __.:_ 

''THE 
print was 
reasons,'' 
was the 
gotten ne,.v~rr~illirnluPI 

sell 

It's all bustle on the Anchor-., 
age waterf.ront today .• 

"Every dock, berth and mud··· 
flat is occupied and some (ves· ' 
sels) are waiting to get in," said 
Henry Roloff, director of th:e 
Port of Anchorage. . 

The M.STS ship LST Haws 
County is unldading supplies Tor 
the military at the Army dock, 
and the I38,000-barr~l-capacJ ty 
tanker, J .. L. Hanna is awaiting ~ts 
turn at the dock to unload Jts 
cargo fer. Standard Oil Co. . 

The 7 OOo-tan Ocean .Marmer 
is at the' city dock loading 7,00{) 
tons of scrap while. a p('OfusU)n 
of tu::s and barges dot the bar· 

or. 

First reason given was the labor ,_d!Sll,~.e;~~ ~Ur , · 
w'hich virtuan'Y shut down construction- .aQ. overz t~ 
state for most of the summer and reSlllted in! a sha-:rp'T 
drop in the importation ~ . building .sitpflft~. ,~Aq,*p• .. 
ment and other items used m the cons~t4Qn,.tJ;t'ade. 

Second, was the ohange in own • 
Freight lines. Prior to the sale of Alaska Freight to a. 
group headed by Anchorag.e businessman Milt m. 
early last summer, the former own~rs ol the comPiJ •; 
were negotiati!li with port o.llficiats to use': tha eily . 
dock. But when the firm changed hands. Gd le- ·: 
cided ;.o c~ntinue using bhe A·nderson dock.' -· 

THIRD, is what Roloff calls "the lack ot cooper: 
ation from existing carriers from Seattle.' N~hland 
Freight lines, which has been J?ring·ing its barges into .. 
the Anchorage port twice eaoh month, is tbe only, Se· < 

attle based carrier to ship directly to Anchorage and 
use bhe city facility on a regular schedule. 

Other domestic barge hnes and the military have 
used the port on an intermittent basis. For instance, 
Alaska Barge and T,ransport. has two ,~ba1:ges com~ng 
into the port this week and next 'IIhree m1htary ships 
have called at the port since it opened last May-ane 
a large (fo-ol) transport and the other two were supply 
vessels. 

ONE OF THE 1miGHT spots of the port's first 
year ot ~p9ration has been the use made ;Of it by for
eign ships. A New Zea~and freighter brought in a load 
of mea~. The Japanese K line has brought in two ~hip·· 
ments of imports and taken away tons of scrap 1ron 
and tallCJW~ produced by Don's Chemic~!. Neither o1 
fuese two items had been found economically feas1ble 
to export before the poort opened . Also, a Greek ship is 
du(lftl!IPin!Dcllwy to p.ick up-anoVher load of scq-ap iron, 
which is to be taken to Japan. 

As ;:· 'e. fina,ncial &ide of this yea1·'s port oper-a-
tion, alii .only 31,000 tons were hand1led, instead 
of the a · · ated 130,000 tons, the port's budg.et is in 
the black And by bhe IJirst of November, ther·e will be 
a bi!!la·nce of $25,913 availaible for 1962 · ex,penses. 

TOTAL ADJUSTED REVENUE for the year- is 
estimated at $224,786 and eX!penses at $198,873. 'Dhe 
average gross income per ton is $7 .25. 

: In addition, Roloff has said the port has enough 
.mqney in the oonstructiJnon fund and acorued interest 

, t() make the first revenue bond interest payment on 
t)le 1,6,200,000 rev~nue bond issue which is to be re-
ptid by proceeds f.rom 1Jlre port. , 

No payment on the ~11inciple is required u n t i I 
1963 \vlhen the port's operation will have to cover the 
$374,000 interest payment and a $35,000 principle 
payment. 

THE $2 MILLION dollar general obligation bond 
issue, which was floated in 1958 to finance t\le con- . 
struction and beginning operations of the port, has 
been pa-id back through taxes of the general fund since 
1959. . 

In other portions of this port series, subjects cov
ered will include an analysis of 'natural resources and 
what it wiH mean to the average Alaska'n consume1 

The Greek tramp freighter 
"Ocean Mariner" is due at 
the Port of Anchorage tomor-

\

row to load between 6-7,000 
tons of scrap metal for Japan. 

-This will bring the year's 
total tonnage to about 27 ,!XJ!> 
tons, Henry Roloff, port d.! 
rector said. The budget reVI-
sion in September cal; d for 
about 31 000 tons to be moved 
this sea;on. This revlsiOJ! ~vas 
downward from the ongmal 
130,000 tons .it was ho_ped the ' 
port would handle thiS year. 
I • . 

rHE DAY 

important inwedi· 
speech making is 

.. 

• 
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·Daily Times' Ship Is Coming I 

I 

A chartered ship bringing 
r newsprint for the Anchorage 

Daily Times is on the high 
seas today en route tD the 
new Port of Anchorage. 

The ship is scheduled to ar
rive Saturday and if the news
paper has its way tihe vessel 
will be in full dress with the 
whh;tle blowing. 

THE SHIP is the Norwegian 
eighter "Trolieggen" which 

cs under charter to the Crown 

THIS SHIP IS BRINGING 1~000 TONS OF NEWSPRINT TO CITY DOCK 

Zeller~ach P'aper Corp. It is 
enga~d in moving newsprint 
to We!{ Coast ports constant· 
ly. 

est newsprint shipment ever 
moved to Alaska, and the first 
time a special ship has been 
assigned to supply one Alaska 
newspaper. 

facturing the newsprint re· Arrangements for ~ ~p-
quired 39 million gallons of load have been under •ay 
water and 428,000 board feet since the Anchorage por£ be-
of timber. The timber used came operative. The Anc)wr-

'l1he Trolleggen has an over
all 'length of 375 feet a n d 
cruises at 14'-h knots. T h e 
sbip was built in Oslo, Nor· 
way, in 1958. Capt. Rolfe Hen· 
riksen is skipper. 

was enough to build 10 one· age Times had hoped it would 
The supply of newsprint will 

bring a total of 9,200 miles 
of newsprint for use of the 
Anchorage Daily Times. It is 
estimated that the . paper will 
be sufficient for the next nine 
months of operations. 

family homes. The paper com.. arrive in the first vessel to 
pany said it equalled a total . · _ tie up at the dock. The news
growth of 640 acres,.of ··well- , J' print was loaded at the Elks 
managed tree sDmd. · · r. • Falls, B.C. mill of crown 

Electric power ·. IISed 1ri tile. " '(ilelllir!1a~. ~e· integrated mill 
manufac:tura of .the H.'II!SpRint; " is !eM 'Vancoilver Island n,orth 
was-· enough 1or 2&0;000 ~ ' 'drcfllile·m~tf_~:li~1ppen River, 

The vessel will deliver 1,000 
tons of newsprint over the An· 
ohorage dock. It is the larg- ZELLERBACH s~d manu· for two days. · ', • •1-&..C. ll, a _, . -

. .• ·'t . ,,.. ) 

Ul l 

Dive t apanese 
Ship To Seattle -~~c!i~ . 

Local labor groups have ac· "Kazukawa Maru," w hi c 1t ldise will be unloaded l!i 
cused Seattle interests of di- ., has called in Anchorage tw!ce · tle-, rifl~lided , 'Ol} baraes 
vetting Anchorage shipping to this year, and was due to ~all transhippel1 W .Anchorqe. 
Seattle, causing undue hard- ~ again this month, has been di- suiting in' hi. 'gher price.·s £01 
ships in Alaska. · verted, with 500 tons of An- merchandise, . the · 1 a b 1 • 

Specifically, they say the chorage cargo. · groups charged. . ' . 
Japanese "K'' line freighter, THIS MEANS the merchan· The fight is aeing led by the 

Fisheries and transporta- legations made against the 
tion problems in Alaska dom- railroad by the Anchorage 
inated today's concluding Port Commission have been 
hearing on le~isla~ion :con· for the· purpose of publicity. 
ducted by Sen. E. L. (Bob) THE HEARING was held w 
Bartlett (D-Alas~a). hear local testimony on foul"' 

The 9nly other major topic bills affecting transportation 
discussed was the Internation- in Alaska, and the proposed 
a1 Reception Center proposed bill for th_e_ reception center; 
for Anchorage International In add1tlon, the amend
Airport. Sen., Ernest Gruen- ments ~o th~ Kennedy-Saltqn
ing (D-Aiaska) spoke on this . stall Ftihenes Act were diS'; 
He and Bartlett are co-spon- cussed by Grue~ng. He . sta~- 1 sors of a bill to establish the eel that-~tte Umted States lS 
center. helping 20 foreign:. nations 

. rehabilitate or establish fish-
' HOWEVER, t h e b1gg.est eries -industries while. the gi
word battle of the hearmg ant: Aleskan. salmon industry 
was fought between Henry has fallen oft 
Roloff, Anchorage port dire.c- The proposed bills on which ' 
to:r; and ;J. Gl~n Cass~t~. Dept. testimony was taken were: 
of Intenor, f1e_ld sohc1tor for S.1725-Joint Board Bill, pro
the Alaska Railroad. 1 viding for joint regulation of 

Roloff said it would be pos- joint through rates through a ' 
sible for the railroad, which new regulatory board created I 
is federally owned and oper- from t h e Interstate Com- f 

lated to set its own rates and merce Commission, the Fed
destroy the efficiency of the eral Maritime Commission 
new $8 million port. and the Civil Aeron{l.utics 

Cassity stated that any al- Board. . . 

l Anchora~ Longshore Unit of 
the AFU.CIO. They have sent 
'a telegram to· St;!natoi Ernest 
Gruening (D-Alaska). protest
ing the rate· scales between 
Anchorage and~apan set by 
the Trans - PaCific· Shipping 
Congress, saying they open 
the way tor this type of--deal-
ing. . . 

Al Kovv~Wi.-~t;~reJrld~rit-.~irid l 
Art 
for 

the ~~ii~~~:~!~~::!f pan-Anchorage 
able to other Wjlst 
instead ofthe 
orbitant rates · that 
stricted employment 
tunities here ... 

THE longshoremen h a v e 
been joiiled by the Bridge ~d 
Dock Builders Local 2520, atld 
the International Brotherhood 
of Teamsters Local 959, in 
requesting aid from . Gruen-

go
add

~go is 
fno:l'nlllll3i'ttf'!k11ent to bnng a 
ship of Anchor-
age. : 

1'his. sailing \vas originally 
set to .bring the ship in prior 
to ice conditiolls in Cook In
let, he said·. , 

IN ADDmoN, this will re
strict shipment~~ of outgoing 
cargo, Roloff said. Tallow and 
scrap metal were to be loaded 
on the ship -when it arrived, 
he said. . . 

The inbound c a r g o was 
arriving for George Grimes, 
local importer. He has not 
been available for comment. 
Local agent for the "K" Line 
is the North Star Terminal 
and Stevedore Co . .' 

.. 
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